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PROFESSIONAL.

C. H LL18TBU.Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles Nttiona IBank. Office hour--, 10
a m to 12 m, and from 2 to 4 p m. lieu-den- e

W4t End of Third Street,

8. BttNNKTA.
Attorney at Law

yysi. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Booms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

SHERIFF'S SALE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
V asco county.

Cincinnati Coventon, plaintiff, '
'vs.

Andubon Winans, Mattie A. Winans. Linnaeus
Winans. I.. O. Wiuans, J. M. Huntington, P.
J. McGowuu & Sons, a corporotion. The
Dalles i.uniberiDE ComMiv. a corporation
and the Oregon Kuilroad & Navigation Com
pany, a corporation, aeienuants.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order

or sale, amy issued out oi ana under tne seal or
the Circuit Court of the State of Oreiron. fo:
the County of Wasco, to me directed and dated
the 18th day of July, 1898. upon a decree for the
foreclosure or a certain mortgage, ana judg-
ment rendered and entered in said Court on
the 7ta day of July. lsys. in the above en
titled cause, in favor of the Plafntiff-an- airainst
the defendants Andubon Winans and Linnaeus
Winans as judgment debtors, in the sum
of nine thousand one hundred and twenty f. ur
dollars and twenty-tw- cents. (f.l24.rJ, with
interest thereon from the 7th day of July, 1(08.
at the rare of eight per cent per annum, and
the further sum of five hundred dollars, as
attorney's fees, and the further sum of $54.60
costs, an-- l tne further sums of K!HM7. and inter-
est thereon at the rate of eight per cent per
annum from July W7, ana $iu.z.--. ana inter
est thereon from June 17, 197, and $92.47 and
interest thereon from June 18, IS97. and
atternevs fees, and 3.v7, and the costs of and
upon this writ, and commanding me to make
sale of the real property embraced in such
decree nf foreclosure and hereinafter described
I will, on the

2oth Day of August. 1898,
at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court Mouse in Dulles city, Wasco county.
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
Diaoer for casn in nana, an tne rignt, title ana
Interest which the said Defendants Audibon
Winans and Linnaeus Winans. or either of them
had on the 2d day of January, 1893. the date of
the mortgage foreclosed herein, or which such
Defendants or any of the Defendants herein
had, have since acquired, or now have in and

.to the following described real property, sit
uate and being in Wasco County, Oregon.
lowit:

The North half (W of the Northeast quarter
of section one (I), Tp one (1) North of Mange
13 East; also the Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of section thirty-si- x (36i in
townsnip two 2 JNortn or Kange tnirteen i:
Kas W. M.. or so much of said property as will
satisfy said judgment aud decree, with costs
and accruing costs -

Said property will be sold subject to confirm-
ation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this 18th day of
July, lew.

ROBERT KELLY,
Sheriff, Wasco County. Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dam.es, Oregon, )

July 27, lt98. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
thai, said proof will be made before Register
and Receiver at Tne Danes, Oregon, on Sep-
tember 5. 1898. viz:

GEORGE SHERRILL,?
For the heirs of Mary Ellen Obrist. deceased.
Hd. E. No. 4608, fur the SV, SEX and Si4 SWM
See. . I'D. 1 S. K. 12 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz:

D. D. Nelson, William Wolfe, J. 8. Taylor,
and Jacob Obrist, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

j30 JAS. F. MOORE,
Register.

Xotice of Final Settle-nen- t.

'jSt'i No'trse fs hereby given that the nndersi-rned- .
-.j or of tne estate oi Mrs. fcllen uiacK,

. deceased, has filed his final account as such
administrator, and the tune for hearing tne
same and any objections there may be thereto,
has been set bv Hon. Robert Mays, judge of
the county court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco county, for Tuesday, the 6tn day of

18. at the hoar-o-f 2 o'clock P. M., or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard, at
the county vurt room in the court house of
said wasco county, ah neirs, creaitors ana
other persons interested in said estate are
hereby required to appear and present their
objections to sain account, if any they have, on
or oeiore saia arjove-name- a aaie.

ROBERT BLACK.
Administrator.

Dalles City. July 30, 1898.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was by order of the Hon. County Coud of
Wasco County, Oregon, by order duly made

.nil entered on the ltith day Of July. ltfS. duly
appointed as administrator of the estate of
Jacob Bauer, late of Wasco ounty. Oregon,
and now deceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are hereby
notlneu to prescDi tne same prupeny ve.iutu,
tn me at mv residence near Boyd postoflli e.
Wasco County, Oregon, or at the office of my
attorneys. Dufur & Menefee, at The Dalies,
Oregon, within six months from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 16th day of July. 1898.
ANTON BAUER.

Administrator of the Estate of Jacob Bauer,
deceased..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
wa on the 16'.h dav of June. 18)8. duly ap
pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, lor vvikkv uiuuiy, twuituiumui ui
the estate of Jacob Fritz, deceased, and that
he has duiy qualified and entered upon the
duties thereof. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, nnd ail persons having claims against
said estate a;e hereby notified to present the
same, properly verified, as by law required, to
me at my residence in Dalles City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

L S. FRITZ.
Administrator estate Jacob Fritz, deceased.
JJaled June 17, 1898.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAUD OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON, 1

July 21, 1898. (
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler bits filed notice of his intention
to make Dual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Tues-
day, August 30, 1898. viz. '

NEAL CLARK,

Of The Dalles, Homestead Application No.
for the SEM Section 10 and SWM

NWK, NWX SWM Sec. U, Tp. 1 N., R. 12 K.
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
pf said land, via:

Charles Craig. Frank Craig, William Jordan
and John Hoyt, all of The Dalles, Oregon.

j23 JAS. F. MOORE. Register.

NEW nND

Second-Han-d

FURNITURE

Stoves, Ranges, Tinware
&ft& Graniteware at Low-

est Prices. . . .

Call and examine stock, which
is complete in every detail. No
trouble for us to show goods ; it
is a pleasure. We can certainly
suit you in any line of House-
keeping Goods needed, and our
low prices will save you money.

3Tex$ door to Snipes -- Kinersly

Drug: Store, Second St.

MJBOIS FURNITURE C0?

jCtiQCAta Sour ttoweia witn Ctueureui.
Cand Cathartic, cure constipation force-0c- ,

25c." W 0. 0 C. fail, druggists refund moiiei

SPAIN IS TAK

ING HER TIME

Sasrasta Has a Most Difficult

Problem to Solve.

Washington, Aug 6. Nd reply has
been received from Spain nor any in
timation as to how soon it might be
expected. The French ambassador
had not been heard from throughout
the day, and he, as well as our govern
ment officials, was waiting for SDain
to give the final response. Two days
have now passed without a word
officially from Spain, either in the way
of i no. uiry or response. From this it
is clear that the Spanish cabinet fully
realizes that the time for argument.
counter proposals or modification has
gone by. and that there is only one
simple issue, to be met, namely,
whether America s terms will oe ac
cepted as a whole or ce rejected.

There is indeed, reason to believe
that the Spanish government has been
directly advised that the stage of nego
tiations is past, and that only the mat
ter of an answer, favorable or unfavor
able, remains. That the answer has
not come quickly is no matter of sur
prise to the officials here, for they
realize the tremendous responsibility
which Premier Sagasta must assume
in making these peace terras sufficient
ly palatable to the Spanish populace
and the political leaders to permit
their acceptance without an internal
convulsion. In his conferences with
r.he president and and Secretary Day,
the French ambassador has brought
out cleary the great task before Sag-

as ta.

DREW THE COLOR LINE

Cause of the Trouble in the Sixth

Massachusetts.

Boston, Aug. 6. A Transcript spec
ial from Porto Rico says:

Of the Sixth Massachusetts officers,
the colonel, lieutenant-colonel- , three
majors and three captains resigned.
They were charged with incompetency
and lack of discipline. The trouble in
the Sixth Massachusetts is partiy
attributed to the fai-- t that white oili-ce-

refuse to return the salutations of
the negro company. The trouble no
doubt will end in a separation, which
will be, in fact, a disbandment.

How Politicians Plan
Portland, Aug. 6. The latest fad

in house . warmings, has now been
introduced in this city by the county
and municipal office holders and local
republican politicians, who meet at
one another's places of residence, in
the interest of a good and economical
government.' The principal theme, is
(not what the republican party has
done) but what it is going to do. As
a matter of fact at these meetings, the
"Pennoyer administration comes in
for its usual triade of abuse by the
Mr. 3peaker,(who did not know that
he was to be called on to make a speed?,
but.under the circumstances will dj
the best he can.) When, thesd pol-

itical clans meet and when so much
brotherly love is shown for the poor
tax-paye- rs in the interest of good
government and low taxes, at these
clandestine meetings, it is about
time to look out for another sample
job, similar to the Morrison Street
bridge or Stark Street ferry.

A Renegade Rewarded.

Portland, Aup 6. John P. Me--

Eatee, who was recently appointed
deputy health officer by the Simon
ring of this city, was before the last
election an uncompromising demo
crat and also a city and county com-

mitteeman from the 3rd ward. It has
been to the democracy of Portland for
some time that the party contained
quite a large number of wolves in
sheep, 9 clothing, and can only thank
Mr. Simon for his kindness in bring
ing some of them before the public,
where their political faith may become
universally known. It is only to be
hoped Mr. Simon will reward the bal
ance of the Benedict Arnolds, as he
is known to control quite a .large num
ber of these assistant republicans
under the banner of democracy.

PORTLAND NEWS MOTES.

Portland, Aug.6. The British
snip "John Cook," now here and
under charter to load wheat for Cape
Town, will be the first vessel of the
season to load new wheat. She will
load immediately or as soon as enough
new wheat arrives to complete her

cannerymen by the score
are arriving in the city, from the field
of their recent labors, where-the- y can
worship "Josh" and have a general
good time until the hop season begins.

PORTLAND MEWS NOTES.

Portland, Aug. 8- - Quite.a num-

ber of Arizona miners are in the city
on their way to the new and promis-
ing mines of British Columbia.

Reports from the hop fields are to
the effect that the hot weather of the

.last few days has completely destroyed
$the hop lice.
j

Mr. L. A. Edgerton a mi n log expert is
from ' Montana, passed through this
city yesterday on his way to inspect
the mines of the celebrated Bohemia
district.

Mountain quails are very plentiful
in the Willamette Valley,- and scorrn
of them can be seen every morning in
the rail road yards of the O. R. & N. in
this city feeding on the waste from
grain cars.

Klondike Stories,

Portland, Aug. 8 It seems
strange that from interviews had with
dozens of returning Klondikers that
none of them tell the same story.
With some, Klondike, is a veritable
peaveo, while with others it is just the
reverse. But all generally aree on
the fact that the output of the mines
and the amount of gold-du- st reported i

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

ftOYAl

IP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl 6AKTW3 "OWOeff CO., NSWVOWC

as being shipped out, are greatly ex
aggerated, principally by boomers in
the Id teres t of transportation com
panies.

W Udman to Acninalilo.

London, Aug. 6. The Hong Kong
correspondent of the Daily News says

The prospect of America abandoning
the Philippines has well nigh brought
on a panic. The insurgent leaders
are greatly dissatisfied with the Amer
icans and British here. Mr. Wildman,
the United States consul, has replied
to Aguinaldo as follows:

"Trust to the honor and the justice
of the United States, and let nothing
interfere with the first task of throw
ing off the Spanish yoke. I believe in
you, and do not disappoint me."

Only One Vessel In Port.
Portland, Aug The bark. Alex

ander Black, wheat laden was towed
down the river at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, bound for Cape Town Africa.
This only leaves one sailing vessel in
port, the John Cook, which is very un
usual for this time of yea'r, but is a
good showing as every vessel arriving
under charter were quickly loaded,
and all uthers were chartered immedi- -

lately and dispathed with last seasons
grain. Hence tne scarcity oi vessels
at this time of year.

Satisfied With Miles' Plana.
Washington, Aug. 6. It can be

said that, up to this .time, the officials
are thoroughly satisfied with General
Miles' conduct of the Porto Rican
campaign, and they do not hesitate to
admit that the events that haye occur-
red since his landing at Guanici fuily
justify the arbitraay change made by
him in the carefully laid plans of the
department for the conduct of the
campaign.

Prince of Wales May Come.

LONDON. Aug. 6. It is reported in
connection with the Anglo-America- n

movetntiut, that strong endeavors are
being made to get the Prince of Wales
to visit the United States and Canada

'- .- ;: -next summer."
Alarls Teresa Floated.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 6. The Mer-ri- tt

Wrecking Company has received
advices that make it certain that the
Infanta Maria Teresa is now floated,
and is now in a fairly good condition
as to her machinn.y and boilers. She
will shortly start for Norfolk undw
her own steam.

K leven More Have Died.

Santiago, Aug. 8 Thore were
eleven deaths among the soldiers of
General Shafter's army yesterday.
Only a few new cases of yellow fever
have developed, aud the disease is
believed to be abating.

Germany Wants Them.

Berlin, Aug. 7. It is announced
on good authority that Germany wants
the Philippine islands and stands
ready to pay a -- good price for them
either to Spain or the United States.

Blocade Ban.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 6. Five Ger-

man's just arrived from Havana and
report that several vessels have run
the blockade and furnished that city
with supplies.

Insurgent Blown Up.

Santiago, Aug. 6. Fifteen insur-
gents were killed by running into a
mine on the Sau Juan road yesterd ay.

Rnssia Enellsh Quarrel,

London, Aug.6. There is extreme
tension over Eastern question be-

tween England and Russia. The
English admiralty is preparing for
all emergencies;

Terms Are Accepted.

New York, Aug. 6. Journal's Mad-

rid correspondent positively asserts
that Spain has accepted McKinley's
terms of peace.

To Recapture Santiago.

New York, Aug. 6. Herald's spec-

ial assert that the Spanish army in-
tends to recapture Santiago as soon as
Shafter's troops are withdrawn.

fto
Horn Out?
Do you come to tne close of

tnedaythorooghlyexhausted?
$ Does this continue day after
A j itf f - r. in

Perhaps you are even too ex--
haustea to sleep Then some- - l
thing; is wrong. " All these f:
things indicate that you are
suffering from nervous ex-- $

feeding and your blood en- - g
fr, rx tiling

Scott's Emulsion

S of Cod-Ev-er OiL with Hypo- - &

phosphites of lime and Soda,
contains just th$ remedies to
meet these wants The cod--

g liver oil gives the needed $
strength, enriches the blood, f.

si feeds the nerves, and tne ny-- s
$ pophosphitss give them tone

and vigor. Be sore you get g
SCOTT'S Emulsion,

(ft - 8

fi) AH druggists ; 50c and Ji.oo. "
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. )

BIO Game

mm
Three Thousand

Our

VOLUNTEERS MADE

Spanish Loss Was Heavy

ieans Were Brought to

During

London, Aug. 9. A dispatch from
Hong Kong pays:

The German steamer Petrarch left
Manila August 6 and has arrived here.
She reports that the Spanish soldiers
at Manila attacked the American
camp on the night of July 31.

The Spanish forces were over 3000

strong. They charged the American
line several times. The fire of the
Americans broke the Spanish center,
and they retreated. Later, they made
a second charge, but shortly retreated
to the bushes, keeping up an incessant
fire.

Eleven Americans were killed, and
37 wounded.

Spanish losses are reported to be
heavy.

During the fighting the rebels re
mained neutral.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

American Losses Thirteen Killed and

Forty-Seve- n Wounded.

San Francisco, Aug. 9. A special
to the Call, from Cavite, August 6, via
Hong Kong, August 9, says:

The American forces engaged the
enemy before Malate on last Sunday

ight, and compelled them to retreat
with heavy losses.

Our troops lost 13 killed and 47

wounded.
It has been, impossible to ascertain

the exact losses of the Spanish.'
The fighting lasted four hours.
The American troops engaged were

part of the Tenth Pet nsylvania, First
California and the Third regular artil-

lery.
The Spanish led in the attack, at

tempting to dislodge our troops by a
flanking movement, from the strong
position they have been holding near
the enemy's lines. The position is
still held by our troops.

ABE OFF
FOR SPAIN

Eight Hundred Prisoners Leave For
Home.

Washington, Aug. 8. Information
was received by Adjutant-Genera- l Cor-bi- n

tonight, from Colonel Humphrey,
in charge of the transportation ar-

rangements at Santiago, that the
Spanish hospital ship Alicante sailed
from there today with 800 of the Span-
ish prisoners for Spain. It is supposed
that the Alicante carries a majority
of the sick and wounded of General
Toral's army, as he would naturally
send them first. The war department
has no definite information as to the
sailing of other Spanish vessels.

PORTLAND NOTES.

Portland, Aug. 9. Every thing
here in the shape of a boat is being

ja
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FORTIFY
Fortify yourself against th
wearying, wearing summer days
when nerves and energy lag,
and nature is exhausted. New
life comes with stimulation
You expect too much of Nature.
Build up the " system now with
Dr. Woods Sarsaparilla.

Put up by

BUKELEY & HOUGHTON

Up-to-D- ate Pharmacists
.175 Second Street,

in

-- 4-

Spaniards Attack

Troops. , f- -

A GLORIOS DEFENSE
-

5

and Several Amer--

the Ground

the Battle. A-

overhauled and put in order for the
A.storia regatta.

The Portland girls are still carrying
around and exhibiting tbe letters
they received several days - ago from
the Philippines, and the girls that
can't show from one to a dozen letters,
and block the sidewalk in squads, for
hours at a tima taking one another
into tbe secrets of their letters, are
considered back numbers and poor
company.

Quite a number of the tinhorn
gambling fraternity of thi3 city have
taken their departure for Eastern
Oregon, where they can fleece the
common every day sucner out of his
harvest wages.

The tow-bo- at business has been
quite lively here the past month, as
about all the tow-boa- ts on the rive r
have been busily engaged, night and
day, with large rafts of logs or piling
for the saw mill or the new docks,

IT MAY BE
SENATOR HERMANN.

He Looms up Well as A Candidate
For the Place.

Portland, Aug. 9. The friends of
Binger Hermann are making a des-

perate attempt to create a senatorial
boom in the interest of the

It has been reported from
good authority that several members
elect of tbe legislature haye already
been interviewed in , the interest of
Hermann. The fact that neither
Corbett nor Simon stand a ghost of a
khow Sf electio'n, and that T the choice
must fall to some dark horse, . has
tended to put renewed vigor' into the
George1 and Hermann booms with
honors about evenly divided. But it
is said to Herman's credit that in case
he is able to make anything of a show-

ing ni the senatorial race, that he will
also be able to control several pop
ulist-fusio- n votes from the southern
part of the state, thereby infeuring his
election. The wily-Bing- er has not
made hand-shakin- g,

. and Southern
Oregon pension cases specialties all
these long years for naught.

MONTEREY AND
TRANSPORTS.

Arrival of Land and Sea Reinforce

ments at Cavite.

San Francisco, Aug. 9. A special
to the Call, from Cavite, dated Aug.
6. says;
' The three transports which sailed
from San Francisco with General Mer-rit- t,

but which were delayed at Hono
lulu arrlyed today. The monito
Monterey also arrived,

Spain's Keply Favorable.

Washington, Aug. 9. The reply of
Spain to the peace proposals of the
United States are practically as pre-

viously outlined accepting the terms
dictated.

D. W. VAUSE,
....DEALER IX....

UU lUJ'vl, lUUUp
OILS, GLASS, ETC.

Finest line of Wall Paper in
tbe city. Send for Samples.

Painting, Paper-Hangin- g and Kalsomin-in- g

a Specialty.

Third Street. The Dalles, Oregon.
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Money Saved

is
Money Made

"VT Tiri1 TI TJrT Would inform everyriody that he is still in the Cnflertaking
YV jjl . IjX 1 J 11 ili lJ Li and Picture Frame business, and anyone needing anything

in these lines will save money by dealing with him Instead of elsewhere.

Hl!ii8way
Lrasa3t9go east

a
1 is to take one of tiie Burlington Ronte8

weekly personally conducted tourist car )
r excursions. J. itey leave every

Wednesday evenmir. runnintr overtheO.
R. & N. Co. and O. S. L. to Oy Jen, R. G.W .
and Denver At Rio Grande railroads to
Denver, Burlinprton Route from thereon.yo cnanire of Portland to Kansas
City and St. Louis. Onlv one change to
umaaaana cnxaco. recursion man-
ager with each raitv. Porter with each

r car.
The tourist R'eenera us- -! for the Burl- -

ington excursions are Pullman's best
rclean' comfortable, nu!crii. Only

! & for a berth, rort'.-im- l to Omaha or
Kansas City; Sf to Louis or Ciiicapo.

t Through tickets hrti- - n ai
j all O. R. & N. and O. S. L. ticket offices.

z
A. C. Shnlilo!!. Gr.l'l

250 Washington St., IV-- . tl.ir.ii, Ore.

SOLDIERS ARE .....

COMING HOME

Rosevelt's Rough Riders Are on the

Deep,

Santiago, Aug. 8. Tho First regi
ment, cavalry, and the First volunteer
cavalry (rough' riders) are scheduled
to sail on the transports Miami and
Mattewan.

Cummings' battery will sail in the
Vigilancia.

The rough riders came to town by
rail from their camp at 1 o'clock yes'
terday afternoon. At the station they
fell into line, each company being pre
ceded by a red and white banner, bear
ing the number of tbe regiment
and the company letter, Colonel
Roosevelt rode at the head of the
regiment as it marched down the
Alameda, skirting the water front, to
the dock where the Miami was moored.
All the men looked fine, but worn out.
They presented a picturesque appear
ance, some wore new kname uniforms
while others were attired in heavy,
blue flannel shirts, with their old
equipments.

The work of embarkation was very
easy and was quickly performed.

The men are eager to return for the
Havana campaign In the fall.

General Wheeler Sails on the Miami
and some of General Kent's division
on the Vigilansia.

AMERICA'S BIGGEST CROP

Wheat Yield Exceeds the Bumper

Crop of 1891.

Chicago, Aug. 8. The Post today
says: "According to reports receivea
hy railway companies and business
men, the lagest wheat crop in the
history of the United States will be
harvested within a . fortnight. The
winter wheat yield, whiph aggregates
from 375,000,000 to 400,000:000 will be
increased to the extent of nearly 390,

000,000 from the spring-whe- at region.
The 'bumper' crop-- of 1891 will be
eclipsed this year by 100.000,000 bush-
els, from present indications. Reports
received from members of the Nation-
al Association of Merchants &
Travelers, who are assembled here to
attend the fall meeting, afford positive
proof, it is declared, that a new era of
prosperity is at hand throughout the
great West. Railroad officials who
have just come in from extended .trips
throughout the spring wheat and
oorn-growin- g states, make equally
optimistic reports. State crop reports
received today from Kansas and Mis-

souri and Michigan say: 'A bumper
crop is here. "

COLONEL ROOSVELT
FOR GOVERNOR

His Friends in Washington Urging His

Appointment.

Washington, Aug. 8. Col. Roose-
velt's friends here are urging that he
be appointed provisional governor of
the province of Santiago. They hold
that it would be a fitting recognition
of the services he has rendered the
government during the war, and that
he is in every way fitted for the posi-

tion.

POLITICAL, PRISONERS
PARDONED.

Blanco Has Issued a Proclamation

Freeing Them in Havana,

IfEW YOKK, Aug. 8. A Journal
special from Havana says Captain
General Blanco has issued a proclama
tion pardoning all the political pris
oners, and those under servilance have
been released.

Blanco is credited with saying that
Havana will soon be turned over to
the Americans and Cubans.

Another Battle Fought.

St. Louis, Aug. 9. The Republic
publishes a special saying that another
pitched battle between the Spanish
and Americans was fought on August
4th.

Oregon Boys Took Part.
London, Aug. 9. Among the troops

who withstood the Spanish attack on
July 31, was several Oregon companies.

The Army's Illness.
Santiago, Aug. 9. Two hundred

new cases of fever, with five deaths
tre reported among the American

troops today.

Transport Are Leaving.

Santiago, Aug. 8. Transports
with American troops on board are
leaving today for Long Island.

Notice.

All freight for points east of The
Dalles must be delivered at the O. R.
& N depot by 3:20 P. M. in order to go
forwaid same day. All freight for
points west of The Dalles must be de-

livered at the depot before 5 p. M. to
go forward on train No. 23 leaving at
7:45 next morning, exoept perishable
freight which will be received from 7

A. M. on date train leaves.
aug3-30-d Jas. Ireland, agent.

Plenty of Wood.

Remember that we carry dry fir and
pine cord wood for family use, at the
lowest market rates.

Maiee & Benton.

a

'
. . .

e
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Has

Our

' Madrid, Aug. 8. The cabinet coun-
cil terminated late last night after
having completed and approved the
reply to the United States, which, it is
said, accepts the American conditions.

The reply will be to
Senor Leon Castillo, the Spanish am-

bassador to France, today, bo that M.
Cambon, the French ambassador to

will receive it today.
The government Is fully convinced
that the note will be to
the' and that
a of hostilities will belts
immediate

Senor Sagasta, the premier, at noon
yesterday concluded his conference
with the queen regent. Her majesty
approves the general lines of the reply
of Spain to America's peace terms,
which Senor Sagasta explained to
her.

Looks Lik an Elephant.

The traction engine and freight
train belonging to F. M. Chrlsman, a
prosperous Silver Lake merchant, has
arrived here in care of Moody's ware
house, and is being put together and
plaoed in readiness for making a trial
frip into Lake county. The engine is
a monster, and if it - proves a success
will look like an elephant climbing the
hills of Eastern Oregon, and it is fear
ed will prove an elephant on Mr.

Chrisman's hands, for the roads over
which it must travel are not built
with a view of holding up such won-Qro-

loads. The tender and freight
wagons are monsters, and will carry
from six to seven tons, but will prove
unwieldy vehicles on the winding
roads between here and Silver Lake.

Ranches in the Philippines.
In a recent letter written by John M.

Jones, a member of Company H.
Second Oregon regiment, to a friend
at Forest Grove, dated at Manila, July
1, is the opinion of one now on the
ground that the climate of the

JIs the finest is the
world, Oregon not excepted. The
islands are the most on
earth, will support a of
40,000,000 people, and if the crown
lands of the become the
public domain of the United States, it
is the expressed purpose of Mr. Jones
and most of bis comrades to secure
ranches.

To Cure Constipation rorever.
Take Cascarets Candy Catnartla lOo or Be.

H CO. ClaU to oure.druje;lta refund mpoei

LUMBER
Lumber Lumber

We carry constantly on hand
large stock of Rough and

Dressed Lumber of all kinds.

.SASH AND DOORS.
Paints, Oils and Glass, Build--

ing Paper, Cedar Shingles, and
Redwood Shingles.

T. PETERS 5 CO.
THE DALLES, OREGON

A
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will spoil
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HE ANSWER

EXPECTED TODAY

Spain Formally Ac-

cepted Terms.

telegraphed

Washington,

satisfactory
Washington government,

suspension
consequence.

Philip-
pine archipelago

productive
population

archipelago

I

CENT'S WORTH
wrong baking

a half-dollar- 's worth

Schillings

pmnmmmmmnmmmmmmmm mmnmmimmw:

1 leather Belting f
S: For Agricultural Use. . 2

I Endless : :

I Rubber Belts J
Sr For . Threshing Machines. . . . 3

"

We hare taken the agency for Rubber Mfg
C Co's Gutta Percha and high grade Leather jjg
S Belting. We also have the "MOHAWK," g v;

' the "MONARCH," and the "RED STRIP"
5! Rubber Belting. These are all standard
5 brands and are well known. sa ,

E Soliciting a share of the Belting Trade, 5

S we are respectfully, 3
I MAIER & BENTON j

The Dalles, Oregon. 3
gj Snd us your mail orders for Belting.

.
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THE.

Cary House Bar
Prinevllle, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Hlnkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors i Cigars

When in that city call on Joe

S Scbikck, Hm Bbaix.
,rresiaent Cashier

First National Bank
THO DULLES, OREGOU

General Banting Business Transacted.

Deposits reoeived subject to sight draft
or cheek.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-
mitted on da; of collection.

Sight and telegraphlo exchange sold on New
I ore. rata CTaaoiaue aou rorueoa.

powder

Best

CHARLES FRANK

DP THE

Butchers Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught the celebrated
Columbia Bees, acknowledged
the best beer in The Dalles, at
the usual price. Come in, try It
and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

SANDWICHES, all kinds, ON H ND

Monnt Hood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOUIVUXE

Very Best Key West Cigars and Bes
. of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauk
Beer always on hand.

MAXTZ ft PUNDT PROPBJJCTOBS


